ECAR: Enhancing Culturally Appropriate Research

- Partners: SoLaHmo₁, Ahahui Malama I Ka Lokahi², Community–Campus Partnerships for Health³, and University of New England⁴
- Dates: 2017–2019
- Purpose:
  - Identify diverse community members’ visions of culturally appropriate research
    ◦ Develop guidelines for engagement of diverse patients in research
- Methods
  - Listening Sessions with diverse communities (African American, Hmong, Latino, Native Hawai’ian) in 3 locations (MN, HI, NC)
  - Create recommendations for communities, researchers and providers
  - Focus groups with community groups about recommendations
- Results
  - Pending
- Funders: Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) – Patient Engagement Award
- Partners: Rodolfo Batres¹, Maiyia Yang¹, Kathie Culhane–Pera¹, Shannon Pergament¹, Mei Ling Isaacs², Al Richmond³, Paige Castro Reyes³, Millicent Robinson³, Nancy Shore⁴